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For years ant ivivisectioi;i has been
a familiar fixt ure on the American
scene, but rat her as a curiosity than
as a movement of significant pro
por t ions. To the general public, and
perhaps even t o most members of
l com
t he scient ific and professiona
munity, it remains thus. The medi
cal profession has been slow to react
to the movement as any kind of
serious threat t o research and prog
ress. But suddenly, all t his has
changed. There has been a tremen
dous upsurge in antivivisect ion lit
erat ure and paid advertisements
throughout the country. The Catho
lic press t oo has witnessed the new
pace of propaganda, and t hen: are
even advertisements by the Nat10nal
Catholic Society for Animal Welfare
("Established as a Lay Society, Not
Rep r e s e n t i n g t h e H i e r a r c h y':),
which closely resemble the pubhc1ty
of the nonsectarian groups.

against defenseless animals are the
standard anecdotal evidence. One
great danger involved in the use of
emo tional a r g u m e n t a t i o n is, of
course, the tendency on the part of
the reader, hearer, or viewer to
over-generalize. As a result, the
ruthless dognaper and the dedicated
animal experimenter are lumped to
gether as cruel violat ors of animals'
rights. We feel that the two prob
lems are vastly different , and that
the animal societies, insofar as they
have failed clearly to differentiate
t heir complaints in the two in
stances, have done the scien t ffic
community a serious injustice and
have misinformed the public.
Dognapers are nothing more t han
criminals who have found a way
to make fast money.· The blame for
their existence can surely not be
lodged with the scientis ts, bu t must
be sought in the lack of adequate
legislation and the lack of proper
law enforcement. Nor is it true that
the American Medical Associa t ion
has stood in the way of such legis
lation. The AMA and the National
Soc i e t y f o r M e d i c a l Re s e a r c h
(NSMR) have bot h gone o n record
as favoring the passage of federal
legislat ion for the protection of
owners of dogs and cat s against the
practice of pet stealing. This is not
a controversial issue at all; it is
simply a mat ter for in t elligen t and
effective legislative action!
The c o m p l a i n t s a g a i n s t the
scientists in the matter of animal
experimentation are quit e another
matter. First of all, only the wild
est sentimentalists - and some do
exist - condemn all animal experiNoVEMBER, 1966

mentation as immoral. It is really
quit e inconceivable that any edu
cated person could be unaware · of
the historical and current impor
tance of animal exp0rimentation for
the advancement of man's welfare.
The much more popular version of
antivivisection with regard t o ani
mal experimentation is the claim
that animal research is frequently
carried out without due care for the
welfare of t he animals, wit hout
necessit y or serious hope of im
portant results, and with needless
infliction of pain and injury. All
these elements of the argumenta
t ion are importan t , and, we contend,
unsubstantiated.
The question is one of fact , and
the antivivisectionists claim to have
the facts. If t hey cannot establish
the fact t hat abuses of the sort
mentioned above are both serious
and frequent, their plea for t he
u r g e n t n e c e s s i t y of r e s t r i c t ive
legislation should go unheeded. An
ecdotal t ales of horror in the lab
oratory must be discounted just as
any other unverifiable, emotionally
tinged evidence.
Much of the antivivisec t ion
evidence is photographic; animals
commonly used as pets are most
frequently pict ured. We have re
viewed a great deal of the li terature
and paid advertisement s of this kind .
within t he past several months and
have looked in vain for picture
credits which would enable us t o
verify t he evidence of cruelty al
leged in the photographs. Such use
of photographs not only constitutes
invalid evidence of cruelty toward
animals on t he part of scientists;
it must be considered an une thical
practice in itself.
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In ac.dition,
-re are about a
half dozen arti
concerned with
animal experi
,tation which are
frequently ref::- cd to in the anti
vivisection litu �:ure as instances of
unwarranted i::'lfliction of pain and
injury. We have examined each of
these articles in detail aad have
been . unable to find in any of them
the gratuitous infliction of pain and
injury complained of in the anti
vivisection propaganda. Our de
tailed report on these articles has
appeared in Continuum under the
title "The Use of Experimental Ani
mals in Scientific Research" (1963,
3, 484-494). Suffice it to add her2
that the experimental details in
question are shocking only when
quoted completely out of context
and with no effort to record the
serious purpose and urgent necessity
of the specific research.
1-

In the case of both the photo
graphs and the articles, howeve:-,
the emotional cogency is undeniable ,
And one might best answer it in
kind; for it is the sort of logic which
would deter surgeons from the op,
erating room, obstetricians from the
delivery room, police from riot duty,
and indeed any one of us from all
that is messy, bloody, or nauseating.
We have chosen to call this position
a visceral ethic, since it relies on
feelings of revulsion for its co6ency.
We could even reverse the logic of
this ethic and present the picture
of a pretty little girl whose- life has
been saved by open-heart surg2ry.
What must the mother of such a
little girl feel about experimental
surgery performed on animals to
perfect new techniques? The niec2
of one of the authors of this parer
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did undergo such surgery c
recently, and he is accordinf
not
moinclined to be impressed by t
tional argumentation agains'
mal
experimentation.
With only sentimentality
anecdotal evidence at their cm .and,
the antivivisectionists' clai
that
federal legislation must inc, Jrate
severe restrictions regarding 1imal
experimentation is very urn vinchas
ing. The need for legislat
fact,
not been established at all.
the scientific community see: quite
capable of setting up and e 1rcing
standards for animal expe 1 ,enta
tion within its own ran:
The
agency already established r this
purpose is the American As, iation
for the Accreditation of La rntory
Animal Care (AAALAC). . 2 Ani
been
mal Care Panel (ACP) b
wor'k:ing on this program sir: 19'.50,
Both their pilot program fo; ccred
pub
itation and their guidelir
lished as a Guide for La ratory
Animal Facilities and Ca
have
given every indication of roving
adequate for the protectior f lab
;earch,
oratory animals used in
Antivivisection publicatic -; hav e
frequently made much of ' ! testi
mony of clergymen and < 1er re
ligious men to bolster thei, 1ppeal.
We think it very import 1t that
any coalition between reli<• on and
a.ntivivisection be disavowc The-e
is all the evidence one cu t<l wish
for in the Christian tradit, >11 that
cruelty to animals dcm:::· s man
and is, therefore, immor: 1- there
is no evidence whatsoevc: in the
Christian tradition of anytlt 113 re
sembling the emotional arid ridic
ulously sentimental antivi\is2ction
we are dealing with here.
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· Perhaps Jonathan Swift had the
best answer for the antivivisection
ists years ago; the use of human
offspring in experimentation would
ind�ed provide the closest approxi
mat10n to human biology rossible
and would at the same time serve
to alleviate the problems of the
population explosion.

article will help to foster in the
physicians and other interested read
ers of THE LiNACRE QUARTERLY,
1 The "Dog and Cat" iegislation has been
enacted �s P.L. 89-544. Dealers supplying
these animals to institutions must here
�fter be . licensed. Hospital laboratories
mvolved m research using dogs and cats
must be "reg!stered" and keep identifying
records ?� animals received. Hospital ani
mal fac1h�1es and labs may. be inspected
to determme compliance with standards
governing "humane handling, care, treat
ment and transportation of animals."
Violations by registrants involve penalties
but do not stipulate withdrawal of gov
ernment grant money. The Department of
Agriculture will administer the program
and more detailed information may be
obtained from local offices.

In all seriousness, however, w2
need not be ashamed of the record
of the scientific community in the
matter of animal care. There are
always going to be a certain num
ber of pathological researchers who
abuse animals; no profession is im
�une from such men. Legislation
Is not the efficient method of con
trolling them; the criticisms and
s�nctions exacte(i by their profe
s
SIQnal peers and official professional
organizations are much more effe:::
 Father O'Connell is Assistant Professor of
tive and, realistically, far more Psychology at Saint Louis University. Mr.
enforceable.
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It is precisely .this aspect of social
responsibility which we · hope this
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